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Dimethoxymethane (DMM, CH3 OCH2 OCH3) is an important chemical. Because of the 
high content of oxygen and high cetane number, DMM can improve the thermal efficiency of 
diesel and reduce the emission of the pollutant when it is used as diesel fuel additive. 
Therefore, it is considered as a promising diesel fuel additive. 
Currently, DMM is mainly produced via the acetalization of methanol with 
formaldehyde over acidity catalysts in industry. Dimethyl ether (DME) is a potential and 
nontoxic chemical feedstock, In the near白旬re,DME will be produced in industrial scale via 
one四stepsynthesis process 企omcoal-based syngas. With CH3, CH30田ラ CH30CH2-as the 
basic groups for further organic synthesis, DME can be a starting material for many value 
added organics. Direct oxidation of DME to DMM isone of the attractive routes for DME 
utilization. 
Rare earth oxide is a kind of promising catalytic material and has been widely used as 
catalyst promoter due to its unique oxidation performance and alterable ion valency. 
In the present study, the promotional effects of Sm203 on the MnC}i-H4SiW 12040/Si02 
catalyst for DME direct-oxidation to DMM have been discussed. 
The results indicate that the Sm203-promoted MnC}i-H4SiW 12040/Si02 can 
significantly improve the activity of unpromoted MnC}i-H4SiW 12040/Si02, and the DMM 
selectivity is remarkably increased from 36.3% to 60.3%. The NH3-TPD profiles indicate that 
the addition of Sm203 moderates the acidity of the catalyst through decreasing the strong acid 
center number and increasing the weak acid center number. XPS shows that Mn species in the 
catalyst exist mostly in Mn02 after Sm203 addition. Sm203 addition maybe balances the 
distribution of the acidity sites and redox sites of the catalyst, and further increases the 
catalyst activity. 
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